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IN'"fRODtJCTION 
The Internet, the international network of comp,Jter networks. is <J.JJ cxcit i11g <Hl<ltt ic1J1 
to K-12 schools. Both world-wide communication and informtlt ioll g_;ll I H~ ri11g is 
possible using; this one source. Nebraska and its educational conJnllliJil\' <1re Wt"ll iJJt(j 
the process of connecting to thi~ resource. as directed by LB 452 ( 1993) ·~mel LI3 Hf)O 
( 1996). Educalion2J Service Unit serYers located across the state. prm·icJe access to tl ll ' 
Internet for almost all public K-12 schools. In addition. educators throughout tlle 
state have been trained to effectively use the Internet to impro\·e the m·erall cduc ;1tir1tt 
and lt·arrJing environment of Nebraska students. An e\·aluation team from the 
lJi,,versity of Nebraska at Omaha, in cooperation \\'ith the ESUs. is im·estigatin~ tlll' 
impa<'t of the state-wide effort to connect schools and teachers to the Internet. Tl1h 
Sllllllll<ll)' is a final report of a comprehensi\'e 5 year e\·tlluation process. which 
focused on examining the progress of the statewide implementation. as well as t!Jv 
genercd impact on teachers. students. <111<1 schools of these extensin' state\\·ide 
COIJJJcctivity and training efforts. 
THE 1998 EVALUATION PROCESS 
The evaluation process lws rornpktcd its fiftl1 allCI is esse~llially that of an "impact 
analysis." The evaluation design was foct!S('cl 011 research based questions which 
sought to determine the general i111pact of tile Intert1et training of teachers. facilitatvd 
by the Educational Service U11ils. 011 1\.- 12 education i11 Nebraska. or specifically 011 
teachers and lheir students in the cl<,ssromn. \:Vithin this e\·aluation. three primar~· 
types of data were ~xamined related to the research questions. Thes'e clata types 
included l) teacher survey data. 2) machine based ESU suprort data. ancl 3) obserYed 
classroom uses and projects. Recent data incluclecl a web-based survey instrument 
administered in May 1998. which ~xamined responses from 1 .539 Nebraska teachers 
who completed the survey. To enhance the external \"<llidity of the evaluation. all 92D 
teachers within a seven county region \vere also sun·e~'ed. The observed classroom 
uses included teacher interviews and an examination of key technolog_v integratioll 
projects happening in the stale. Each of the data sources wrre examinrd for rcl;Jtl'ci 
implications. wilh cross-referencing among so11rces ~lso corHlllct<·(l. Tlw J()]]owilll ~ ;11 t' 
some of the observations ancl implications or this {:'\'<llllatioJl. 
CONNECTnnTYINSCHOOLS 
The goal of connecting all Nebraska school rooms to the InterrH:'l is \'tT\" ( lu', (' 11 1 lit"' '. 
achieved. As of December 1. 1998. over 88ft{-, of the states school bllil<litl!'.~' .tllci 
classrooms have direct connected compulers. and all school districts (<':\Tltulill;' < 1. ,. · 
I clislricts) have a direct connection to the Internet in at least one l>llildiiW :\11!1'' 1 ill 
educators in the stale have access to Lhe Internet. ancl over Gor;;, or tlw ~ ·.i;tk · 
educators use the Internet at least weekly . 
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TEACHER USE OF THE INTERNET 
The next step in the use of Internet in schools focused on tea chers use of the lrne rn e t 
and their understanding of the value of ils resources. both for teachers and for 
studenLc;. The resulLc;; of this evaluation show that teachers are not only using th e 
Internet more. they are also becoming more comfortable \•.ilh integrating Internet 
resources into their classroom activities. 
1) Nebraska teachers are increasing their use of Intemet each year. Tllr: da 1 ~1 
from r< .. ""Sponding; web using teachers in the Ma~· l ~)q8 st1n·e~· indicated that on·r 
80rYr1 used email daily and over 961\lrJ 11sed elllail <t! !cast v.-rekly. En:n v-:hen 11ll tlw 
teachers in the seven counties were Stll\'('\'ed . tlw dat;t sllOwc>d G4'':, used tlw etlLtil 
at least weekly. Use of the web is also irtcrt·asirrl-!. witlJ CJ\Tr 8~:n, illCli( atiJJ~ t!Ltl 
they use the web at least weekly. 
2) Teachers are indicating that they are becoming more comfortable with 
integrating Internet. with over 69% of the sunTyecl teachers agreein_g v-:ith '' 
survey item. UI feel comfortable with designing lessotJS th11t integrate lntenwt.· 
Teachers from around the slate show that they are cagn to learn more a!Jot1t 
effective strategies to infuse the Internet into tht'ir cllrrinJluin. as sllow1J lJ\· t!w 
large number of staff development sessions held in the past few yc·11rs. <IS \\'t'll ;t~-; 
tile attendance count of950 educators at the attlltl;il Midwcsi lr1terrwt !JJstittll<' 
l1eld in Lincol11 in early August. 
PRINCIPAL USE OF THE INTERNET 
A statewide survey was also conducted im·oh·ing 2~)1 pritwip;ils witllill tlw sLtte ol 
Nebrnska. This sun.rey. along with administrator rC'l<ltl'd stii.\'l'\' ite111s fnlltl tlw 
teacher survey. had several imp1ications. 
l) Principal support is building for using the Intemet with students. 1\s tlw 
illstruclionalleader of <1 school. principal encour<ll2,ciiH'tlt to tJsc ;l!J iJtstructional 
tool is important. Only l%J of the teacher respondettts i11 ]q!Jk iJJclic<lkd tl1at their 
pri11l'ipal did not encourage them to use lntemet \\'itl1 sttl<lt•ttts. ;1 cott~·.i<ll'rablt, 
redJJctiorr from the 19%J of teacher responcleitts i11 JD~J7 
2) Schools are connected. In verification of school <HTt'ss to tlw liilntwt. !)~)_7 r :" of 
the principals (290 out of291) reported thattl1eir school\\';!~.; c·olllll'<'l<'cl to tlw 
Internet. 
3) The use of electronic mail was seen as an "essential" component of prindpal 
Internet use. wilh 88.7°;\-) of the principals reporti11g tlt11t tlw tt~; c• of ckctmtJil' IIJ <til 
is now "very important" or "somewhat imporlc1r1t .. to tlwi1· c·ttiT<'lll jol) ;tcti\·itil' s . 
4) The use of the World Wide Web was seen as growing in importance. witlt !l7.()". 
of the principals reporling thatthe\Vorld \Vide Web \\'otllcllw ;111 illlporLllll lool fo1 · 
them within the next five years. 
5) Principals were still concerned about potential student acecss to 
inappropriate materials on the lnlernet. with 4lrYh of tlle pritJcipals n·portill g at 
least some level of concern. 
') . ) 
STUDE!~T USE OF THE INTERNET 
The use of Internet in classrooms by students seems to be the fin<ll ~CJ<ll of rnost 
innovative educators. Much progress h<1s beeJJ seen in this are<1 in the p<1st f<:"'.': ~-et~rs 
mainly due to four factors. 1) Teachers are becoming more comfort<lble aJlCl 
knowledgeable about the resources on the Internet. 2) effectin· stri1\t>.l2:ies are lwirr ;..:: 
developed to infuse Internet into the curriculum. 3) students nre IJecol1liJJ~~ \TrY 
proficient in using the Internet. and 4) more Intenwt-conJlectcd corJ1jw1n~ ilrt: 
becoming m·ailable in most schools and the connections aJT lwcorrlirr~~ L1stcr. 
Indicators of this increased use come from mi1nv dil.ta so11 JT<·s. /\]so. the eLl 1'1 
indicates that teachers are nut only increi1sing student trse. IJtJl ;llso d<'H'lopi11g Jrrmt · 
innovative strategies for the use of the Internet in th(' i<';1nrirrg proces~ .. 
l) Student use is increasing. Almost soc~{, of the resporrdcrrts I'<.'j)Urted tlli1L tllt'\' lL!d 
their students use Internet. This is about a 2CY~ ·,, i 1 HT<';Js<' 0\·er L1st n·ar's 
responses. The reasons for not using Internet witll sttldvrrts wne lack of il\'aibblt' 
Internet-connected computers and incomplete or· l'\'tlh·irrg sdlOol district policy UJJ 
student use. It should be noted that few st<ltecl t]J;i\ "tlw lrJI('f'Jl<'t w:1s of little value 
in my classes." 
2) Internet is being used in all subject areas and at all grade levels . < h·er ()()() 
Internet infused lesson plans wc>re sublllilted IJy N('l>r;~sk;t l<'ddrcrs ill !lH· M;1y 
1998 survey and all suiJ_iect are;1s and illli.!J<tcl<- k\'!'ls wen· n·plTS<'IJ!cd. Tlw 
fol1owing graphs indiC<1te the subjC'C'l an·;l ;}JI(] ~~r;Hk lm·;d<clm\'11 or t!JOS!' Lt\'(IJ'i\(' 
lessons. 
FavorHe Internet Infused Les~ons bv SubJect Area 
F vurlte Internet Infused Lessons by Gr~de Leve:l 
•• • 
•• • 
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3) The impact of lntentet on student leBnling seems positive. As with any ne'.'.' 
tool used in classrooms. the ,·alue of the iJlllO\';ltioll llltist tw constanllv e·\·ululltt>cl. 
Although it is ,·ery difficult to measun· tlw i111p;1ct of 111\<'l'llt't 011 student progress. 
the 929 teachers of the 1998 stll\'e\' i!Jcli('iltcd tllilt tlh'\' felt l11tcrnt"t use hacl <1 
positive impact on classroom acti\·itit•s. ;~s tlw <L1t;1 ;m· I!'JHirtcd in the fol1CJ\\ ·in;::_ 
table. 
Survey Item #34. -\Vhen 111\' student usc liltclll<'t lor ('CllJrst' <JssiJ.2:lllllCllts: .. 
StrongliJAqree- 1 Agree- 2 
student-s are more moti\·ated 
tl1ere is a positive impact on le<1rlli11g 
the teacher becomes more of a gu idt' 
student products are better 
student use inappropriate sites 
there are more discipline prnble111S 
plagiarism is more of a problt>m 
IMPACT OF INTERNET ON CLASSROOM SETTINGS 
Sr mTifillJ Disu(lrce- -1 
i\1eil ll 
l ...., 
J • I 
1.7 
i .S 
2.0 
3.0 
3.1 
2 .-.t 
After surveying teachers for five years. illten·icwillg lltJIHlre<ls or nltH';llol·s. ancl 
ViSiting over 300 classrooms. the t'ValtlatiOll tt'illll ll<lS idt>lltifkd till' j'olJowi11g ilC'lllS ilS 
ways Internet seems to be impacting sttidt'llt learni11g Cll\'ii'OIJIJH'Ill i11 llllnlwt i11rt1sccl 
classrooms throughout the state of Ncl>rask:1. 
1) Student use appears to be a critical component to "innovative" curricular 
use. The most impressi\·e and t'lfc<·tivt• n1rricubr 11ses of tllt' 111\t'rlwt ()hstT\Td i11 
classrooms identified b~· other teachers as "ilmm·at in· ... t~· pi(';lll\· i 11\'uh·t·d ptlt t i IlL~ 
the students on-line for the majorit~· of tl1<' classr<Hllll·s llll<'l'!lt't IJ:1scd d<'l i\·it i<'~·. 
This included having the students do the resenrch. llclp pl;111 tl1c ;l('ti\·it\'. <ll)(l ('\ '<'II 
do routine typing tasks. The classroom Clltllusiasm of "iii\'OhTd .. <tiHl .. ,·noti\·:ltt·<l' 
students was often one of the most ubsen·able nspe:·ts or tlw IJJCm· "illli<J\'<lti\'(' .. 
classrooms. and was often identified h~· te<1chers ns u major mJtcOlll\' rel:ltccl to till· 
Internet use by students. 
2) Innovative uses often blend the Internet into other curricular activities. 
Many of the most innovative and effective uses of the Interllet ncccss the llllt'r!H'l 
as oi1e of several educational technolog;y tools. in the support of more tracl it ioll<ll 
curricular goals (learning about geometry in lll<lth. le<lnling about the \\'t:illlwr i11 
science. etc.). It appears that the many effective uses of the Internet inn)]ve tlH· 
use of this network as a relatively "t ransparcn t .. resotliTe i11 the teucllin,l!; <UlCI 
learning process. It was also interesti11g that i11 this task oriented eil\'irollllll'nt. 
teachers appeared to have relativcl~· little ccJIHTrll f'o1· tile possihilit~· or st uclents 
accessing offensive material. 
·I 
3) Inten1et is often used in multi-disciplined projects. Many Internet infused 
lesson units include the blending of two or more disciplines. llsing construni\--ist 
and -real world" teaching learning strategies. Many Nebraska teachers <He usin;2 
established state and national Internet based collaborative projects. Exa mplcs. 
addresses and description of national projects are given below. 
NA5A KidSa.t- http://www.jpLnasa.gov/kidsat 
A three-year program to bring space exploration in to cl:lssrcJoms t J J J()W:) 1 
the Internet that allows students to -targeC a c<1mera the sp;l<T slJtJtlk 
Students use the images to study the earth's envirom1Wlll. 
TI1e JASON Project- http:llwww.jasonproject.orgl 
Via technology. studenis follmv explorer Robert Ball 11 rcl (Ill <t .\'< ·;11 · 1 < HJ 1 /( l 
scientific exploration. 
lditarod sled Dog Race Official 1999 \Vebsite - http: I lwww _ id iLl rod. m;.;,l 
Students follow the race. it's contest<mts and te<1cl1ers C<1!1 tlw r;J<'<' i11to 
many subject area curriculum. 
Journey North- http:llwww.learner.org.jnorth 
A science education program that uses the Internet to t r;wk 
migration and signs of spring. 
Telescopes in Education -http: I lwww.mt wilson.ed11 I .J\iWO IS<'i<'llC<' trl El 
Students access a telescope from Mt. Wilson. outside of Los J\11gcks. 
California to study space exploration. 
\Veather Channel Homepage - http: I lw\vw. we<1 t her.com /t we/ llotl H'!J<ll!<' .t W(' 
Lesson plans. experiments and hands-on acti\'ities that cm-er tl1e !Jow~. 
whys and wonders of weather. 
Voyage of the Mimi- http://www.nvsunburst.com/mimi.html 
An interdisciplinary. thematic. multi-media approach to teachi11g 
and learning through the voyages of the Mimi. 
MayaQuest - http: //www.mecc.coml 
Allows students and educators to diagnose weak skill areas <111cl 
prescribes lesson plans to help students re<1ch gr<1clc le\·eJ 111astcJ:,'. 
4) Multicultural resources available on the Internet are important. M;Jtl)' 
teachers are particularl~r excited about the potential for the Internet to help 
support the multicultural goals of schools. Several teachers remarked tll<lt IJ\' 
using the Internet. it is much easier for particular disciplines to l'i1Hl ll's~oJJs that 
blend multicultural aspects with traditional discipline relc1tecl topics. For illSliliHT. 
one mathematics teacher was using paintings from se\·eral dillen·1Jt cotJiltril's. 
accessed over the Internet. to help teach the geometric cotHTJll or ll'ssclLltioJJS. ;1s 
well as talk about the use of geometJ:,' in other cultures. 
5) Student "research" using the Internet appears to be at a considerably higher 
level th<1n in more traditional cl<lssroom activit it'S. Tl1is t_\'jH' ol rcscarcli appears 
to be much richer than more tradilional school libr;Jr)' h;ls<·d IT~<·;u-clJ. Orte11. 
classes not only retrieved te..-xtual infonnatiotl, l>t1t iJ('('l':-is<·<l ;JtHI itJcorporatccl 
i11formation from visual images (such as N1\S1\ Jllll(lll illlil~',t's. m ;Jrtworks from 
National galleries). on-line software pro.L~/<lll!s lstwlJ ;1~. pl1vsics r;Jy Lr;1cing. or 
biolo~v frog disseclion programs). ami c\TI1 coJJIIIlllllil;tll'tl will! 011-line experts 
(Sll('h as (l genetics scientist). The COIJCcpt or "sltlcll'lll I I'S('iliTI ]" Sl'CIIlecl to bt' 
111on· <l\'llalllic, and teachers reported tli<1t l'\Ttl till' \\'tJJcl "IT:i<'iliTIJ" appeared to he 
tlscd 11ion~ commonl~r b~· students. ln additio11. tlll' lllil'ttll'l IT~>l'<llTh appeared to 
iw 111orc interactive. with students sharill.U: iiJforJJldliotl <l'· \\Til :1s retrieving H (~ul'l1 
as wll<'ll l<llki11g to content experts. or sltldl'lll~, .11 cJtiwl ',J!<·~;)_ 
•' 
. ' 
G) Innovative classroom uses often accessed "non-traditional" classroom 
rc&ources. Most of the innovative classroom acliYities rer::<ned to the Internet 
accessed information which was not typically a\·ailable in otJ1er mediums or school 
based library resources. For example. current pictures of Jupil.er were downloade-d 
by an elementary science class. and daily White House schedules were accessed by 
a hig;h school social studies class. In some classroom acli\ities. these ··non-
traditional~ resources also included students in other countries. such as Russiil. 
finland. and Australia. Thus. many of the innm·ative clllssroom uses im·olw~cl 
using; the Internet to secure information not m·ailable. or not readily availllble. fro111 
traditional sources. such as the school textbook or libm~· resources. In addition. 
resources from the traditional sources seemed to be used effecti\·ely ilnd l':isch·. 
7) Teacher and school based grant opportunities appear to be an important 
catalyst to innovation. Man~· of the teachers iJn-oh·ed in the most innm·atin' a1Hl 
extensive Internet infuse<! classroom t~xamplcs \\'ere involved in p;·ojects runcJe(l h~· 
~rants. These grants inclt1ded national funders. such as the three US Dept. of 
Education Technologv Innovation Challenge grants. as well as National Science 
foundation grants. regional grants. such as the US \Vest Project. ancl stote 
funders. such as the Excellence in Education grants. · 
EXAMPLE TEACHER STATEMENTS RELATED TO THEIR USE OF THE INTERNET 
Many of the teachers across the state of Nebraska had considerable stories based 
upon their use of the Internet in the classroom. Sc\·eral of these are represent eel l1erc·. 
to represent the wide variet~~ of lntemct uses and outcomes obsci\'C'cl within the 
evaluation process. 
"I found a career interest inventory honwpage \'ia the high school's Counseling Center 
homepage. Students were able to access a career interest im·entory i11 order to fi11cl 
out more about how their personal interests. abilities. aptitudes. ancl pnsoJJ<llil\' trait~' 
matched up with certain career possilJiliti<·s. Tile pmgram cakulatccl a top tctl list or 
careers for each student based on the input tll;\1 tlw~· tltcnJS<'ln's prm·idcd. Jt prm't'd 
to be motivating. revealing. and fun for all ol tlw sltJdt'tlls. I \\"(llilcllliglli~· nTnJJJJJlt'JHI 
it." ~)" '' grade Etlglis!J tmciH'r 
'There was this Groundhog Project 1998 that Ill\' t·Llss w;Js im·ol\'cd ill. It <il'illt witll 
learning about weather. etc. It liecl into alllJOSt ('\'l'l'_\' ilSIH'CI or tile ('lliTicllltllll. \\'t' 
were on teams with various schools arouJHl tile world!!! We cotJt;H·ted cacl1 ot!Jcr 
r('gularly via e-mail and the Internet. It was ai>solut<'l~· gre<ll! I OJJ]~· \\'h]J I kill'\\' Jllml' 
about creating web pages for our school." 
1" grade tcac!Jcr 
"Student lab groups formed companies to 111<111\lfacture a good b;lr or S0<1p. The~· 
searched the Internet to learn how to make the soap. tllell llladc it. grudecl e;1ei1 
other's product. etc. Tile~· also made logos for the wrapper of their so<lp. Next ~T<H \\'t' 
will do this tog:ether with tile business department \vlwn the~· clo tl1e Inarkclitl~~ 
project. The busill<'SS stu<leiJls will develop videos for the achTrtisill.~ tile so<lp ... 
· I I.~. grade Chemistry tC'aclwr 
"I teach Title l 1\e;Hiiilg. Math. and work with ESL students. Tile i\ir Gu;u·cl wcnks 
with selected classr<H>Ill studenls and teachers. Tile kids correspo1Jd with a tecld~· 
1><'111" tllat travels <111 0\'t'l. the world. wherever the Gu;1rcl is <lssigJll'<l. Guard memlwr~; 
rdl;riJ e-JJJailllll'ssagcs. ;uHI prm·icle cultural. l'('OJJOtlliC'. politiL·aJ. W'ographical. aJHI 
llistoric;d illl<mnaliotl to tile stude11ts. Till' sttldt'llts liSt' this i11fonnatioJJ to stwl\· 
LiiJlJ,!.II<l.~<' i\rts. Scit'IHT. Mathematics. <llld Soci;1l Stlldit·s. 
ivl i cl cl k S cJ H H >I I~~ ; L T <-. H · !J n 
-y have been teaching for 30 ye,1rs and 1 am com"in ced tha l. technology/ comput e rs . 
and especially the Internet are unqueslionably the only tool in educni on trlm hi1 s 
made such a profound difference in my teaching-and student 1earninQ.". 
s·: grade teacher 
!he big_gest difference between completing my project with the Intern e t. ;mel pen c1 l 
and paper is that paper and pencil is boring. On the COillj)Uter you 11 ;-t\'C fu11 <1I l <l 
learn ..... - 4th grade student 
GENERAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE INTERNET IMPLEMENTATION EFFORTS 
Several general implications are also apparent from the <'\'illtJ <1tiorl pnH'<' <.:.s 111 tl1i c:. liJ 1<1 l 
~·ear of the 5 year e\·aluation. 
1) Significant progress has been made in the process of connecting schools and 
classrooms to the Internet, with assistann' from IIH' ;lstrrcs sucll as LB 452 ancl 
LB 850. Connecting every classroom in the stz-ltl' will! ;1 l!i:.01 speccJ C'OlliH:'ction is a 
worthy goal and efforts need to continuc to 111<-'Cl tlJat goal. 
2) Teachers and students are using the resources on the Internet i11 cL1\· to daY cLlsc:.ro<llll 
operntions. Continued staff development i11 elltTli\T list· of the lntcmct i11 ;1 \'ibl'illll. ,,-(']] 
coordinated CliiTiculum. should be emphasized h~· ~clwols. ESl~s <llld ll'rlclH·I · prl'p.n.1t1Uil 
iJJStitlltiOilS. 
~~) Internet is becoming a valued tool for educators and students, similarly to 
the importance to the nations society in general. 
4) Community interest is starting to parallel educational interest. 
5) Statewide dialogue, cooperation, and planning are becoming increasingly 
important as schools a1Hl teachers continua]]~· adapt to fast cl1;111ging 
t cc h 11 ologi t'S. 
G) Nebraska continues to play a national leadership role, ror cx;un pk. a J"t' < ·t •Jll 
Education \Vt~ek Report (19D8) listed Ncbraskz-1 at the top stc11e !"or tl:-:.c of the 
Internet in educalio11. 
SUMMARY 
In summary. it was apparent from these e\·aluation i111plicat io11s that Nebraska has 
made excellent progress in their effort to integrate tile I11tenwt i11to tl1e 1\.-12 scl1nol ~:; . 
It should be noted that the effort is ongoing and will contilllll' to lw a challenge tll;Jt 
11eecls to be aclclressecl in the stale. Connecti\'il~' a11cl the use of conJwctecl coJll]Hlln~; 
will both continue to change. as tecluwlo~\' is caltSi11g ciJ<UJgc i11 all of our societ y. 
·• :1e continued high le\'el of cooperation betwct>n 111<111\' state i11stitt1lions \\'OJJ!d ~> l ' l'lll 
critical to continued progress in the state. f3ased IIJHlll il IT\'it'\\' or the reh'\'alll 
literature and status reports from other statt·s. it is illso l'll'ill' tll<1t Nl'l>r;1 s ka is \\Til 
ahead of a consiclcrable majority of states i11 hriii .L~ ill .L~ tlw illll'l"lll't i111o tile K-1 :2 
ciassroom . 
Aclcliiional iTl{onnalion usscx:iCltccl IL'illl tliis report cw1 IJc' U'CflH'Sterl.fi·onJ tlwfollolL'iTl[f 
Office of Internet Studies, College of Education, UNOmaha, Omaha, Nebraska 6tH82 
£ .. lllail: kl2e,·almunomall<u·cltl L'RL: llltp:Uois.tli10li1<11Ia.cclll phone : · 102 - ~):J . J <) () /q 
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